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THK LOUGHREA AFFAIR.

DETAILS OF IHE LATEST TORY ASSAULT OX
THE NATIONALISTS.

IrURTIIKR ARHKSTS AM) _-i:i.SI.<t"nnNS LIKELY TO

"-.ULLi.tV.RISSKNSItlNS IN* TIIK CAUINKT.

BRR KllillT TO BE KI-IT VP
IN I1.KI.ANI*.

**_Y CAULK TX) Tilt lR*Rf******__]
DCRUR, Doo: 17.-1 have hist be-on to soe Mr.

{tallon ani Mr. O'Brien. Pilli.rt. BBknlBHm and
.norn out as thoy are after having boon thrown
*»ut of a cania-*© laat nhrlit and their dav's ex-

ritonient yesterday, it would ho cruel to mbjOCt
tln-m to a formal interview, but our talk w\\\ on

>blc mo, I think, fairly to rciiresont their views

Its well ss niy own in wliat I shall sav m_ardin_r
rostcrday's procoedines nt letNRfcMR.

First, as to the particulars. When tbo puhlie
Meetm-i* was over and the l-ent collection under
the "plan of canipaign" had been froinj? on for

lome time, a larve fon-o of oolit*e in Plain eltithea
Rudiienly entered the dlffei-ent rooms of the rent

".flic*;, crabbed at the money on the tallies and nr-

ret-ied the four Members of l.irliuincnt. Hie sum

.si'izcd.about, ninety pounds.was but a small pro

portion of the amount collected, as Mr. O'Brien
and others. seoin** thc approach of the police, cot
MM meucy out of the way in time. Mr. Dillon,
however, was taken unawares. l-nliro Inspector |
J';i\is, inttumed with drink, clutched a pile of
Itanlt notes in front of him while a policeman
Vized tho honorable centleiiiaii from behind. Mr
fiillon Rtru-rt-'led for thc notes, when the drunken
inspector ar sault ed bim. 'Hie thiiu was simplo
fiiuhway rubbery,one of Unf**l*e__M_t and stipidest
outraces on thc law ever penetrated by an Irish
Ko-, eminent. Mr. Dill >n will ininie-diaiil*, prone
cute Ute polito for tl.e recovery of the stolen

money.
As to tho policy of the Government in the mat¬

ter, they an* actually pinyin.' into om hun ls. Tiny
could not co a suter v. av a'-mit dos'iiiviir.' I heir
credit in l.n-Lind. They will not stop thc pro
Hess of thc "plan," wbii li will bc nuahed forward
wilh the same vir-or. bul willi BMW. caution, and

Whatever proC-edinRl they may take uaii-st us

we shall lough at them und conic un sniiliii.- when

Hil is over and they Mts iliscomliii <1, a> stronger

.ioM'Miniciits before Ihein have been by thc Na

iion.'ilist parly.
Thc four members arrested arc charged willi

lonspiracy. and it is plain that th.- object of ran

In nins Mr. Dillon to the ('.nut ol Omen's 1 em h
S\;uA thi\)U_:h the mouth of J*_*___*. O'Brien to patch
ui in some way tbe daniRire done* by Attoiney-
t.'eiiei-al Holmes in his opiniem that thc "plan
was beyond reach of the law. To prosecute for
. '-spiraov will necessitate a neat state trial be¬
fore jury, aud unless a jury is pecked Dietr- will
bo no chane, for con-id ion. In Um hope of sc

. mini- a pecked lu**-. it ls likely thc Government
will order thc Dials to take place at Sli.o, at the
...inter Assizes. wlieiOonc panel MAM already bein
discredited.

I arther iii-re-s's nnd prosoeutions are. I think
likely. My own name, I (indent-end, ls on Um
b-' of those* to bp attended to to-monow, but the
fin t of tliciiau.'i- is thc Qovemment dtt not know
what to du. They are ni of the same mind for

9 niinulcs tORether. The Cabinet is torn with
dissens eins. One. Beotion wanta to please Hart-
iii ie ii and display I_ord Salishtiry's strone ann

.nether nuty is all for buDdosins the lendlorili
uni makin.' friends with the .National l_eegue
Their oflicial machinery hits hecoiiie so dcmoia-
tBti .>* the example of one prominent or.ioii.il
aftir -nether-Hamilton, Butler, Turner Bullet's
neoeeeoc In Kerry, l'lunkett, end even Ciiiror«l
Lloyd, nirn n: Natie-.-aijst .ead the discovery of
i asl ie eecreta by "United behind," that it may
:'. said to lia\e utterly co'luiscd. A striking
r-U-ri of this fact is that .lenkinson, cx-cbie.f of

JmtS ti*.(M and of linen* iultit notoriety-, anive.l
;.t i'e Cootie this morning. He is brouRht over

to Tcorcani/e and brace ap tho broken machinery
Il is a Ioi loin 1mr*o, and it will be well if he, too.
does Rot become dist.Mi.-te I with the joh and like
tho ollie!* declare himself a Home Ruler.

T. P. Gill, If. P.
-*>

MB BHKEHY Sl'MMONED TO COURT.
_lDOM.lt.II I I iis ACyl lriKK. DANU.I. o'cUN'.NLLL A

BANKRUPT.
Di nus, Dec. 17..At Dnu-lire.1 yesterday Mr. Sheehy

Ti-ccived :i Minimini*, tn i|ij>i-iir rad know cooee why lie

thould not Uo bon Ut I over to keep tho pea.-c, beeanOO of a

«;-.sill lie made recently et l.ylelieu, and Whlob.il was

laid, wan caleula'cd tn wtwwwt dl*-r.1er.
Dr. Brennan and three funner* were tried tn Cork to¬

llu) mi Hie t barge ot ** mooullKliUajc*' lu Kerry, All were

He'iju ite-.i. The announcement e,t the rennet wns io-
i i-immI with lenid ehee-m. and thc defendants .sere escorted
l_irou_.li ihootrevte by an enthusiast jr multitude

l>a'ilt*l O'l'oiniell, a-grandoonof the Li'" in'in, W Beset¬
ted a bankrupt.

d'niiiiiiiiiii-i's .tullian -end Kenuy have arrivctliit Kilrush.
where the] will receive tlie rents of thc- tenants on nie

Vendelettr and Barton eatalee to-morrow. The police are

ewan of the Intentions tit the Lewpten,
Mr, Bindy, eeewtnrj ol the irish Parliamentary party,

.tatton that a number ul lush Ootuiuoneri have started tor

Iievand to take charge of L.e .ni jillian, svhleli they will

jirose'eKite "rlgoraasly.The Naii'iiiiiiistN ue Uuucfaln** at Ihe .tapldlty of the

Imliee iii not uctllu" se*oiier than they did. 'Uley tidirlit
iiiv.- sci. ed many tlueu.audii of jkiuikL by taking action

earlier.
The llovernnie.nt han deetdad to jirocced airiiiii-t i.ll

..oin niit-il In the I'lun ol i ¦aiiipidj.'ii on ¦ ehance of Moy
tpirae-y. fsunniiousos have been Issued and will he Mired
to-morrow on Illllou. O'Hriou and four Other UHDIDODert.
The caliea will bf ir-e-l Ueieerc tin- I mi.11 it Comiuis-liiii ia

J..utiar\. lt ls re |kh ted that the nulu <- have Ueeu ni¬

el ru. led tet an. .st iho euuiiiai_.il li adi rs everywhere.
loiiiiiiieiii-r Carew aiiiiiitliuied los Intention of reoelvln«
natani Bnllybannlt te>-da> on leariiiiig that he mus being
wat- heel by jioIkc.

MI.F.T1NG OF THE BBITI8H CABINKT.
Till. ACiiu.N: til un: IRIfiR RXRCUT1VR Aii'itoviiu.

A CIRCCUtR NOIR OM ROYIT
I/)NI*on, Dee. 17..A t'ttlnnct eonndl ¦ ai held lo day,

laMiiiK three hours. 'Hie* chief business i\;i» m relation to

LlTJI't. Thc Caltiiie-t aitproieil a e-lre-iilar note tet the

I'ovht.* n_ylnlnln_i *gn*t1ne*1*i \ lon ¦ em un- Reyptlan ijue.s-

llt'li, beith liliane lal alni military. 'Hie- artiem ot thc lilah

titt li'ivi* waa also appitived.

FHACIMKN'TH OF CAULK NF.W8.
BffBRBT. R. R. W., Dee. 17..Ol the nine ynethi iee-

teneod he-re on Norember 'AB tor Meeaultlne ¦ tei vant Kiri.
the Kxeeutlve has derided to comuiute the ¦entenrea of
tUio.' toiiuprltsouiut-ut lor life. 'Hie six others will bc

LaiiKCel.
Roan, Dee. 17.~Ttie<'li!i!iincnif Iiepntics has .-.ppnuid

rta extr;i < lx-.llt ol ^J,ai-K>0,000 foi the wai auel ni.tiine de*
partmcuU.
Maukii), Dee-. 17. The Spanish Coveruiiieiit promea

leeetebllen eouiutereinl burenna la Lonuon, 1'ans, New-

Yoi'k.-Meilco audilue-iios A>ies.

BALK OR FKKD. AW HldlS ROBBER,
LiOM-oS, Dee. 17..Th* am tum 9tAt Of the* bluislcd ste.ck

l.e luioflii(j*to Fred. Anker, tho, Jus-key. has been '..iu-

nieteel at Newiimrk. I. It reali/-cd a total ol *rT7,i*._:o.
tliiliHrric brought ^-1,700.

? -*

TRANSATLANTIC MAIL KRYICK.
I/Onikin, Dee. 17..Thc l'emtiuasteT-lieiieral aiiiioiini es

that the- mail in-Ti-e-nie-ntesfur trarisat lautie sin i'-e' wlllex-

jeii-ej on February *_8, and he invites fresh tenders. He

ray* tliat exiierieiiee: has peeved timi a tri weekly Hen ice

ila (-iieeiistown ls ihe bent, but, while Ki-ini' preference
to Quee-i-Stott li. other things biiiiK e-iiiial, lu- W prepared
to isiusnler tiltiiie from nthe-r pm Us. He ple-fe-rs tet eugntte
¦MnUUy or quarterly tbe uie'st efficient veeaela, but will
nnteitnin tenden for n one-year contmel froin Mnrcn l en-

Ioi a ln_a_W peilod il the teiuisof ucl vice are c<Jiij]ili-t ely
f_ertefnrtin*r
Au liijuuctieen ha* been rrnnted reatralnlng tbe ('uuarel

_utl White- Mar Men iuslii|i . mupaliles Loin reltiMii-' lo

tany auy Uiall.-. otlcied lo Amen no.
-Of

mtVEB BAJtmm FKO.M LOVOOK
Lomon. Dee. 17.

Tiik Hkiti'-ii i;« Bckmaii..a dlnpntefc from Burtnnb
.a. s tliat the .'.buns have iiiusti rel In Brent loree- uml ex*-

e.-uiiy the passi-s |. iielni*,* to the ruliy l_jiae». Tiler il.Uisli

-roluuju haej been reiuiolceel.
NlNli PRRBOM I'U"'- M'-i'..A dlspateh fnmi (iineia n-

WWUB Hie los*. Oil tbat felt by dlowuiuj,' of u boat (lev*, of

nine pitreen
BibiMss TAJm9jmmt-*QBUmB 4 <«.. tmH§ br.ikers and

.iier-LaiiU), of UUafOW, liasii failed. Theil liabilities arc

l-e.tii_u.it. '1 al ttltOO.xyjy).

¦Bill ON TIIK (.KILMAN AltMY BILL.

BKKI.1N. Dev*. 17. Tin eoiiiiiiissinii mi Un* Military bill

teo-duy eoueluded the de-batea on Hie. Hist reailliiK nt the

measure. Geueral voa H.-leelh ndoilf declared that lt was

liuiKmoiblc to a* ept Hie bill ita uioelilled by yihtciday'a
votes. A motion to hold a nm uk Io-iuoitow nut re-

Je-e ted by u vole, of 10 to lt, uud lt wu-s dee idell lo leave lo

tbe l'li-suli nt ot tho fUHlliitirl tin-suuiu.e.ulni'of the
anet Uicc-Uit'. Allia Ucl-aiu U tauu____uul tu au ad-

Journmcnt until after tho holidays. Tho belief ls general
that thc i.'rii hsta*- will be dissolved at au earl} date.

PRINCK FERDINAND AND B.T.r.ARIA.
Pt. rETKRsni no. Doc. 17..The Journal dc st. retcrt-

BswtW says tlie offer of the Rulg.-irlati throne to Prince
Ferdinand of Haxetoluir-r and (iotha. reported to have
been made by the Bulgarian deputation which ls now

visiting the Kuropeati capitals, could have been made

seriously. The deputation, says the Journal, had no

authority to offer the Bulgarian crown, and lt ls doubtful
If an> Itody would accept the crown under such conditions.
It may be, savs thc paper, that the deputation made tho
oder ostentatiously on tho part of 'lie present dictators of
Bulgaria In order to throwout thc Idea that they mean to
i-minne' to make dcinuur-trntloiM against Russia. Tho

rec li lesa assertion that no Tower would oppose the elec¬
tion of Trluce Ferdinand to the Bulgariau throne ls un¬

worthy of discussion.

OOI.D COMINU FROM ENOLANI..
I»«x)**, iKc. 17..The steamer Aller, which sailed from

Southampton to-day for New-Tork, carries $_I,3;17,000 in

RR -m .

NAVIGATION ON TIIK ST. LAWRENCE.
Mom s%o\nt, Dec. 17.Owing to the delay In equipping

tho tugs of the Montreal Harbor Commission for kelping
the BL Lawrence River oiien to navigation during thc
cold weather the project wi 1 be abandoned.

DMEEA T OM TUM CAELM COMPAN Y.

THE GENERAL TEEM DEC181ON CONFIRMED.
KHOltTCOMINGS KlUM) l_Y THK OOtfRT OF Al'PI'.AI.S

J_N IBS RT.port OB TIIK OOMMianORRRRj
Ibt TELEGRAru to inn uti au*. E. i

Ai.n.wv, I. 17.-Thc Court of Appeals held tts last
session in 1KS0 to-day. When lt rc onvciics on January
17, .Iud.-;.- IVe-kham will take- the scat OOOUpled hy Judge
Miller. Judge Miller took thc seat la Dr7:i from Judge*
Fcekliam's father, The court has heard argumcut lu
about 'J.'iO cases and decided 130 emt of Its calen.lar Of
1,000 linnie up In MOB. Among today's dei isiniis was a

iinaiiiiuoiM continuation of the florieton of tin* Hernial
Term of thc First Judicial District In refusing to coull! in

the report of Ihe Unble Oommissloaersi providing ler the
eoiistriiction of seventy miles of callie road lu New York
I'lly. Iho decision In effect terminates tiler cxiste-iicc Of
thc Ciibl.: Company. Thc opinion is one of the loncest ren¬

dered recently by the court and was propeled by Judge
Repolin. Tho deneen] Tera rested almoot entirely no
strictly loge! pennis, bul the itwislnn of the: Ovort of Ap¬
peals is bused mainly on brood trroundsof public expedi-
eiie y. lt .holde that the Coble niiiiiiulooioniiio nonld be
bound to establish dtetlnrtly In their repert the hind of
ml tin -y propeeed io tonsil uul nnd the Ihnltnttons nuder

whlrh thoned wae to he operated. Thc report does not

ootobMoh these facto. It leaves lt open to Ihe discretion
of tho company whether ll erin hnlld ouifeee or elevated
roads, lt-- provisions tor elemted roads iire so vague un

to penni! the Cobla Cbapnny rlttnaliyto oonttoeete ond
occupy many entile streets. Its desi-rlption of propooed
siiilii. c roads is ...nially va.-iic. Still further, the: re pint
elms uni iuni itu-fm-tin* restoration of Ihe franchise te>

the elly and county in OOOS the reiatls are OOt built within

specified pe-iiotis.
The points on whloh the opposition relied chiefly end

which nen the especial subjects of contention in the Leg>
Isiatiire when the Oenerel Surface Bond WU was punned
in issi, namely, thal thal act prohibited the construction
of a cable retail limier thc Rapid Transit at I and thal the
Rapid Transit aei did not provide for a surface street
roael, me- over ruled. Junee Karl illsseuted on thew two
points, As tbe validity of the Brottdwny repeal le_rUla-
litui ts so.ni to lunn- before tbe court ll is eef Intei-esl tei
nette that Judge Kapallo suggests thal nii<l< r certain eon-
d it ie.m. thc rai dc . 'eiiii|i.ni.v mi--ht bave been " subjnol t"
the- more summary punishment of a legislative repeal of
its ,-i atter.'* Thc decision recites iii the fullest detail the
history of the road, and reviews tbe points made In Ihe
General Terni, dwelling especially on the hearings of tlie'
General Surface Koa-f act of 1884 to the .*apia Transit
net of 1875. lt also bolds tlial tbe table Company wss
legally organized and iu the Inchoate exercise of Its
fi inn hisis..mil that the: < eimniissioncrs did fail Iv establish
the time within which thc ionics must be constructed.

Cherise P. thew. Hm counsel of th© Cable, Oompony,
enid thnthe woo not prepared to express ea opinion on
thea decision, because it might moon o technical defeat
and a suiistantiiil \i't.i-.y. Ill o her words, tho Coart of

Appeals-.night hare decided thnt the donen] Term was

al-'.ie authorized to determine the beurina nt that section
of the < icm rai Surface Railroad act of 1884 whicb bail
be en in question, nnd in tbal case the whole matter would
sin.ply linw Io l,c taio-ii back and brought up again lu

fore tue (Jenora! Term.

MLSCLLLANLOt*.** .RAILWAY INTELI-I-ENCE.
Pim auki.I'IIIa, Dee. 17 (Special)..Thc merchants

uud manufacturer*! of Baltimore ha\e airreed,
it ls stated, to untie With tho IVinisyl
vania Kailroad Compuuy in requesting Bonthoro
lines to Norfolk and Portsmouth tei make', rides that. \i iii

secure a portion of their ihlp-Mnu io Baltimoro and
Philadelphia. At present those boothera lines arc toting
Ineonneotionwith wetor lines to New York snd Boston
and fair rotes n> Holtlmoto and Philadelphia are not to be

obtained.
The money to hnlld 3.000 coal cars for the Reoj_U_*i

Railroad Company is to be isfattted by
ibo Mends of that ;siiiir:r..tion who tako four
per cent, car *:-.-,-. ro tiiic.it. - as collateral An attempt
to plil'.v eiieni 0 Uh thc public has failed.
Tlie receivers of the Heading deny tho

truth of the statement telegraphed from Pitta
burg that thc United States ( inuit ( ourt bnfl
ordered them to continue the dally reinitiate cs

of .rl'J.ono to ihe Jersey Central. They claim thal Ihe
Jersey Central ls Indebted to them marly ,.34_i,(JO0 00
supplies tarnished them inst month.
The general mortgage bondholders of the Heading

Kallreiad Company, whet will loin tho In¬
come nun liragi! and tbo consolidated lives of Hie
sann* company in uol acccptin_r the present plan for the-

reorganization of thal property will not rall a meeting of
the creditors until alter the li rsl ot the year.

THL Pi KP RECORD.

AN F.XI'LeOSlON UKDER A HANK.
An explosion, followeel by darner, in the e-e-n.ir "f

tho Market National Hank Building, at I'earl and

Deefeateu tu., ooenod eioitemenl in that neighbor¬
hood at X) a. m. yostenloy. ibo flro_nee put out the
Hames befor" any ilsmagn had been done, it was

.Recovered that gs» had beea ooroping bea * de¬

fective idpe. Henry Larker, an euc.acer, bad entered
th" collar with a small oil l.uup, wtneh camed tbe

explosion. Ile was Statued, but escaped serious

injury.
DAMAGE TO I'l.AMNU ANTI HAW MILLR

Dayton, ()hie», Dec. 17 |.**Qt***lnft. .' White <t Mon's

pinning and saw tullis were destroyed by fire at an curly
hour this menning. Tin: loss is estimated at from 020.000
to f?j.'),ooo. Tho following is the insurance: Star. Of New
York, ..-.00; Spring <<arden, of I'hiliutelptda. $1,000;
Qmmenlo. U Rew-Yort, 11,0001 Washington, of Huston,
$1,0(1(1, Connecticut, of Hartford, ..I.e'Oti- Prescott, eif
Boston, $50Ui Manufacturers anil Mi re hauls'.of Pittsburg,
ss.",()ii; Western, ol Pittsburg, RAOO: Westchester-*, mt Bow.
Yi rh, 9600; Hliisl.a Island, nf 1'iovf em e. tfbin) Germen
American, of Kew-Yorh, r}(.">(H»; (Manta, or dartford,
..giT-lKl; British America, ol Toronto,-fl,OOO; ITui-un, of
London, $1,000.

FIGHTING THE STANDARD OIL COMPAST.

a birr in which that CORfORATtOR U cm a m; ku

WITH COXSI'IKACY.
I_eji.if*vii.i.K. Dec. 17 l--/ei'ili. Oeerfe Rice, Of Mari¬

etta, (ihiu, tiled a snit In thc United states Court hen- to¬

day against the louisville and Nashville Hallroad Com¬

pany, the< bess Carley Company, of l_ou!e**llle. aud the
Standard Oil Ciunpaiiy. The i-oiuplaliiaut, Abo is a large
retluer and dealer lu oil, claims tlial the (hess Carley
( (impany is Identical with the Mundare! Inl Ciunpaiiy
iee cully organized licic, and ls a lucre agent of Hie
Standard oil Company, of (iceland. Tho
ehargeo aro in substance hs follows: thal the*
Louisville ami Nashville Lal Ininti I om ps ny hi..I
Tho chess Carley Couipan* have- entered Into u cooled
e-riicy « nh Hie'Mitnelaiel Oil Ceiiiipany and arc mm nm

spuing to drive from thc markets of all (Katee ot the
I lined (Metes all oil "-inducers and dealers that
sre not Interested in, or a part of. Hm
Biandard oil' ouipwuy. In pursuance ol this consptrncy
tbii Louisville, and .Sushialic K.iilraiiitl Ceeiii], in\ has .hs
criminated _u___-_at tue platuttfl lo lu eliarges rur it-eight
in laver of te standard oil Compani aiul
the < boos Cerlej Company, la evidence ts s letter from
the Chess Carter Company to .1 H. Oolp, general frelgut
antn! of tue Louisville .ml Nash*, nie ittulroad. rbis
letter, alter oomplslulitg ihat Rjcofo ognnt li jetting too
low u rate, mills
PlOnsS una on another screw.

in ohedloni e the Louis* tile and Reehi nie odvnaeod ns

rates 50 por cent, charging Bile Rda for seventy horrels
of oil from here io Nashville At tin- esme
time the Menderd oil Company uh elia ged
tf.,<j no nu auntly the *une beui.
tin- petition is ior au iiijiiiii tinii ognlnst such dlscrtun
nation and ^o.imki to ronny overcbairges jtaid by Hue,
uml .TlOo.Otsi UaUiagcs to bis business.

LE*TtiAN(lE CAIOLT IN OBIOAOO.
Inspect..1- BymoS riont .Sergeant Kn hard O'Connor lo

Chicago yOOterday to ge>t Henry LootmnROi w''o shot

William Walker la 1 booses HiootVs UtmorotoM ol
No. 188 Hester et. on NoronihnrR. Word ol L-e«-
tratigc's arrest iu ChioagO IWWX Iud tin- lusiieclor on

llieiisuay in.lit. I be. ex-i-oiiviet mid murd! re- h.ni
walked into the either, eil the- I'm kerttm eogene***! it A is

said, ami had .. -1..-«! wby lin wael nhudowed. DpoO
l-i-.ng (|ii('linn'd, bo had aelmitleu that be was tho
niau who snot Walker.

BOOS WEII. I.ELI A* F.I) UN RAIL.

P Kltl-.Klleil.il, R, J., Dec 17. freddie le '¦'. Lu. U'vell, who

eloped "itli Mrs. West Hom Heil Hank, ami was siter

ward «ri ('tel in kansas City for embezzleUn nt, was re-

li a»iil ou ban thia moi'Uiug.

TWMSTT-JI1NM LI VPS LOST.

DISASTERS NEAR THK GOLDEN GATE.

AN* CNsr.AWe.ItTllY TBBMUL 8IIATTKRKH AVD MOST

OK Tin: ORRW DRORTRRD -A w iiai.iu in IRRRR.
8-.N FiiANCTsco, Dec 17 (.Sp-vie..)..This was a

fatal Friday for sealaring mea at San Francisco, as no

less than three disasters occurred. Too whaling bark
Atlantic W4S wrecked this morning in a thick fog oil
the Clift House and twenty-nine out of a crew of

thirty-eight were lost The steam whaling bark Mary
and He-leu took Uro at tbe Potrero NV hart about noon

and was so bailly linnie.1 that the loss on her will be

980,000, She had been fitted tor sea. In the effort
to extinguish the Aro the tug Water Witch went

alongside the hark when a lot ol gunpowder stored in
the hold ot the burning vessel exploded, knocking
Captain Miller .of the tug into the water and drowning
hm.
The wreck of the Atlantic was one of the worst in

the annals ol sealaring on this coast, as she we-nt

ashore within halt a mile- ot a lifer-saving station, but
he-cause of thick fe.;- the station men knew nothing of
the disaster until the halt-drowned captain and eight
of his men crawled up to the house _n_t jj^va an ac¬

count of the wrook. The vessel left this harbor yes¬
terday alternoon and was tewed outride the Beosla,
Then the wind tell and there was not enough to fill.the
sails, so Captain Warren dropped anchor. What fol¬
lowed maybe related best in his own words : " One
anchor being i ti sn fti cion t to hold the vessel, we low¬
ered another. We stayed there lor OOTW-I hours with
the swell constantly sweeping our elivks su'l tre-

qucntly elashing up into the rig-ring. The anchors
Mould not nulli .-iud we kept dragging south. Slim tl,
niter midnight, I don't remember it." tim \ the ves-el
struck in the saud and from that time on she bogOO to

co to piecce. t hes fog was so timk yon couldn't son

your limul ix-lore your lace. Two benet* wee iniinceli-
aicly lowered, (ne lirst boat e untamed lirst mate
Doty, third mete Perry ead two or three sailors, lt
had hardly trot cle-ar of the v-ss'l though, when it
swamped ami ils occupants wen- lost. Thc OOOOad
bei.it OOUtotned second malo King, se\eriil sailors and
hivsclt. .Vc were just m nothing ntl 0 boo I wo DMre

men jnr..neil in utnl .mr boat swamped. We chin.: to

thc lout uud were* Waobed nsliotc,"
AnotherIrighliul eiperirnee was thal ol Andrew.T.

Look, the boetotoseer. His account ol whet temk
pl iee between tin- ti.g louring the tue a-n*bairiking
the beeeb ograes with that ol Cup-tain Warroo .¦ Atier
the first bool bed been lowered end was swamped,"
mid I..-iti;, .- the teem I begun p tching nnd locoing, ono
io avnjal terrible breshers weall climbed np into tue

rigging. We ti ed tei -eel several small hoots oil, bm
they wire nil swamped. Finally no Uumenoe unto
struek us just as tlie rossel «as keeling over one udb.
I was wasbed edi thc rigging. 1 caiiL'lit hold ol a

bloeb ol wontl ab.alt Uso iii iii ili.iiin tel ami hUUg 00
tor dcir hie. lt seemed oe thoogb was in Hie water

ii month. Von cm i.i.bO mj Melinga when I would
hr thrown iiitnti ilu' shute iiim belora I hud nine tei c.et

owny wonld bo eaoi bl ap and daubed baeh into 'ii"

looming water. Pinallv I hiciooiooiooootod nmi wis

iii't about to give up, when i mus cunt 1151011 the shore
:i_'inii. I lav therre walting te be tossed back BgOUl.
wh-n I realised that somebody had hold oi me nod
I mis being dragged over tbe s.,n,i out ol reach ol the
navet I then became unconscious ami do n.»t know
ubel happened titer thar.''
The liie-eavitg Mtriee threw roe_ ito over the ret 1

but nobody was lell on bonni, huon niter she weat to
pieces like nri eggshell. This morning it was lound
that only nine- ot ihe trew hod been sured. Only one

bod] en tiiiise in-t iuis recovered. Arning ibo lost
were the second m i'i-, z. ii. Doty; tem:Hi mete,
Antone l'eir.s ,-issin wi-enginee**, W. Lone-eld; ea-

g iii-e t, John I. Nvt. Tee beeeb this morning woe
sttown willi wreckage, The limbers washed ashore
wen- rotten tad tarnished conclusive pr.that tho
vessel wes un -"ri wini iv. Bhe wot owned laen' and m

New-Red'ord by J, At W. lt, NV ng. Ono e,| tho local
owners cl.dined to-day thnt sk* WM* S stench vt---rl,
bul the leet that, not a single Insurance company bore
wenilil talic I linc ol insurance oil her ili-'iinvcs this.
sin- was intered in New. Redford tor-R5.(Jw although
worth with her e. tin B20.000. .Moro than hall too
nu ii bod never been on t whaler before aod didn't
know hon to bim ile tim boats, inc captain was m-w

to 1 bit pud nisi. Hied Ignorant nf the strong ebb tide
o'ltrtieie the Heads, lt In- h.i'l tue .1 d after passing
through the Goidcl feate-, he Woold have cleared the
breakers. The fatality amoog ibo crew is explained
bv the feet that the moo wen drunk and helpless.
Tue regular captain rf th- retool-ho bed run OB her
foi five years wns going to Honolulu to Jots iho reste!
there. Thousaii'is of people went oul to the beach to
sos tho wr* eh. bul by noun there wna nothing visible
save timbers tlrowe elong the shine. No wsack mar

the Holden Otto since tin* fouodi ring of tht l.scambia
has bet 11 attended « HU such lons of life as this.

CAREER OW A IPI I.il ESC I NF.

11 sri :n>- nile it 1.11 iniwiu.i) -1 nr. is, .11 mps Flt'tM

0X1 TRACh l'< a s<> II! ll, ami «.en- INTO lill".

((UNI RY.
Dayton, dido, Dec. 17 l**peetal)..The engineer and

Bremen of u Cincinnati, Remilton ami Dayton engine,
er'atcb was pushing a caboose around a curve 'sst north
of this city to -dav, anandoiicd the lr: ..trio*, ve- altcrrevcrs

lug the lever and tarniagon 0 toll head of tteani in the

hope or avoiding a eel liston witbabeevy frei_.'.it train.

The collision took place, but al the same Urns the do

terted engine began movfhg forward ami a few minutes

later went thundering through the city at the rate

of fifty to sixty miles an hour. lt

bounded tcroti the main thoroughferes with lightning-
like iniii.dty. While oona waa Injured, oarrow escapes
«r«r« plentiful, a crowded straet-eai wm rattled by only
a lew im in s Neal Un I'liioti Passenger depot the wild
engine (umped the tro< tc, breaking ami bending the rails,
ami after running several hundred roet.JampiuK from tie
to tte. In some nnat-couutable wa. got on thc Cleveland.
Columbus, Cincinnati sud Indianapolis track, < imtliuir.l
Its course throuirh the depot ai.tl on out Into the
country. An Incoming train was telegraphed
IO I suit-true k nt tin tii«t ntatuiii smith ot here anil mau

sged to carry out the order lust in time tu avert a eolll-
Sinn The wild engine tinnily exhausted Itself nnd Plop¬
ped of Ita own accord neal AletiiitelciSVllle. lite mi.st

remarkable part ot Ute whole affair lt that noone wa*

killel.
-m -

BUMMING UP THE REED DBFALOATIOW.
RooTfon. Dei 17..(Apeeief)..Evei sines tin- discovery

Of tho (Icls.i atii.iis Ot cx-'l leasure 1 Ul.,lau. Lent, of tho

fcoulh iiosteiii Kailroad Co., experts baw, boee at work on

ibe hooke, endeavoring to ouravel tho tangle into which

hu otanlpulationsol ibe stork eeruncotes had thrown tba

neeounto Pron, tbe capone report it appean that ttio

over-tesoe ot stock by tho tieeenrei tn 1.163 shares, and

lils cash elefalt atiou ls fl50,ii77 fi. a comp ete wiping
out ot the sm pius ofR89_&M lu ¦!*. reported at the leeton
ual uiictin_r, ami an additional st( ai nt >"*('."1" _':i The

company now knows ju.t whet Itt lott is in eooh, bm tho

question of nobility on the over-issue ot corttMcotoe is still

|0 bl asre'l't,niied. If the con, pa nv were Ibilile foi th
murkel value ol such shirrs, the amount taken by Reed
In thiel v>a>- would bttO ronnel 1,i: 1:.-._:_ tl33.WG, WhlCh,
;..". ...tl 1.. tat c.isl. dt-tali atliui Rives s total Ol ?-'74,*-'77 il.
These Ignres am substantially thone given by Thf.
Tk him. nearly two weeba agu, tba only errol berna lo
adiiniK the sm pius to the amount e.f tba cash defsli anon
a- given, when it should have iici-it Included li. it I'n st
dent Heist \ -0 iel to-day " B e. now know lust m lure wt
Marni. Sttd [ntl What Wt have tei do 1 do not think that
lt w ul ii Ipple Ut mi lously, and I hojie to _rel over il wllh-
out patsies ini'ie th.in one year's dividend."
Reed was this e\ cuing sentenced to etate pnr-ou fo

teven roon,
- et-

Ni iillAYEN HEFOBMBKh OH TBE renton case.
Niw-HiMs, Dee. it .sp, nat). -Tho report ol the Bs*

ceutivc Committee ed tim New-Haven (nil service Ke*_

forui Ateoctatloo adopted to olghl. will pro,* anything
bul pleasant lending to the eClOOntiVO at W as bl 11 gio u.

That part of the report ilc.illttK with the head of the
DeoMM-ratic Administration l» as lollows: *' ll a greatly
t.i be regretted thal the outhoi ol such ringing nornouo
has lu slime Instances permitted the exurenctee
of party, 01 the nraeeitrc brought to beal by those nrooae.
bim, to see rm Influence bis action regarding olhcial surtlv-
lt\ In ptiliiii-n! ..il 1 rs ,t, apparently to lustily the Infer-
i*iie 1- Umi suth aotlvlti iieteiiiiets pernicious oul] when
directed onoto*! the Pemocreuc party lt li ditiietiit
otherwise to eiplalu the conduct of -.onie of the Ped
ei tl oihce iiol.il is In Maryland Indiana aud some
other Maloo, Including Connecticut, or Uie
fin I that 11 Ke-pui.l le alt illari et .itt.itiicy In
fenntvlvanls Lsreutored Coi making i|-eeche_ iiatstiio lo
the Administration, wlthoni an\ protoues that his 'f'b*e
wns neirle. i.-el, while n Demoerntu attornei In RUsoorl
who wm rt moved foi pollUcoS ipoeco-mtklog i»
reinstated because ins arrangements were m made
as not lo Intel fern with kia orb. iii duties,
anil this will.nut reiraiil to the fact that Ins speeches, al-
though favorable to Democratic eandHttft, were Inteoso
ly hostile i" iiit-asiues strnngl) suppoi lcd nv Ibo adminlt-
trallon, lucludlnt theClvtloervlci at 1 Itu uol eot| to
s.-i iietw lg the eierclse "f slits! ¦.L..criiuiuaiionouc sboubl
ia taken ami thu oilier it'll.

A BUhTLM For SMUO0LIH0 RFU.
Tampa -"ia.. De.' 17 perfefi. Tht euttomt otTuials

lu le lian* lnai le ll eOptart eif ii novel \ essil li tr MuuegUng
liijuor. It ls a bOOtlo malle ed tin in Ihe shape ol 00100
c.lit. At (ii( li end it ls (bin, but ls expanded se* iu to be

al nut an lm ll ami a hair Wide .limul the un.Mir. alni being
hollow in*iiii ii..i.is exactly mic gallon. 1 hen dloutroted
by tbe .Minn-n Inspectors ol lampe Ihe owner bed it oo la
lt* proper, pince, and ii answered odmlranly for the pur-
pone for which such thinjes m.- used, but, uufortuustoly
leel t.-ec OW Ilel, lt *A ilS tel. lilli tO tWOtOlO O egOll**n ***** ********

1 lilian Ililli.

BIBB IN Tilt: PulCK OB LOOIBIAHA BOUDA
Ni n inn 1 um, ix-c. 17 (prenti) che I_enhaano N'a

ti'uiai lhmk .uni Rm canal Rnnk, ol UUtrlty. ie dei
tgretd.lt .ei;i-i.ie-i.ition iel bttngmode depotttoetoeol
MnlO funds. Ol P0| the in'er.-eit .eiupnli. 00 l.ei.n-liina

fours li.|!in_ ibo-in .lamiaiy ant Jul,. 1.00*7. Tin I
ineiii nm ie .ihiniiieii to silty dayf onlteo. ibe* nu*

nciiiiccn.eni lha! the tgrooment hiadhoea »igncd aa-

Vain Cl thu non.ls flom bo A lo oi'g*

B08ENBEKG STRIKES BACK.
NESBITT AND VRKKRMAN ARRESTED.

DKFLNDAXTS IV Sl'ITS POR ft.a**WM__n__.l__ftl__A__H_R PL'T
AT $25,000 IN KACII CASK.

Janies R. Vii kerman and Tl-oman J. >\*hitt.
whose accusations against Jacob Rosenbon**, well
known ns juror No. 0 in the McQuade trial, have
caused so nun h stir, were arrested at a late hour
yesterday afternoon by Deputy Sheriffs Marlin
and C'ruwford on an order granted by Jur_M*C0
Barrett, of tho Supremo Court in a suit for
iilleirod slander begun jurainst them by Rosenberg.
Ile deinands $25,0t»0 damages from each.
Thc officers, aconnpaulcd by Bernard Cohn, a

friend of Rosenberg, went to tho merchant tailor's
establishment, of the defendant.**, at No. 60 Nassau-
it.. BEBB after 4 o'clock, armed with the order of
rirrcst. Nesbitt was found there and was ht once
(liken into custody. A woman who wns in the
store hastened out and Cohn followed her, Udnl_-
inff that she was Mrs. Vickermnn and was about
to warn her husban*. On the shl.-walk near by
he I'-.illid Viderman, nnd one of thc deputies
romimr un uricsted him -Iso. Tliev were t-uken to
tbe Sheiiff's office, nnd being tumble to furnish
hail. Which was fixed at $5,000 each, were taken
Lo Ludlow Street Jail.
The affidavits on which the order of arrest

wns procured wen- made by Morris Rooeubeif,
biwther of thc plaintiff, and John P. Sutter. of
Horton, vim v.as formerly employed hy Rosen
berg Brothers. Thc complaint sets forth that th'*
tIninti ff is engaged in thc business of a merchant
tuilor in "Hie .Evening l'ost" btiildiii-'. the I'ottcr
iiil'lin'*, at Nos'. :.4 anti 4"t 1'nlt mi *-t and at No

Hil) (Inst nut -_>. l'liilii'leli'liia J that he has been
in tnr.situss for many yeai-s. is a l:i\r;i\'i* and was
t juryman in the McQuude trial; that the- de-

'eRdnnfg liave made malicious uni defamatory
¦fatcir.ents cliiir»'in_: him with ha* iii'-' committed
erinn* when ho swore, on being examined in the
~>iut of Grnrra] Sessions in regard lo his lini-*--
ii ****--rve 'ii the juiy, thal he was not nffliiainted
itli any of thc AlderRWR '-I' the l'. ard cf 1884

¦veil Kail,-,-, and ns-Tt in*_ that he knew* John
Keenan, Patrick Purley nnd Ihomee anjela. Tim
Ifeel of Ibis is declared to have leen to make it

i; peat ile.it be would have taken a bribe if he
md been tn Alderman, and thal ea a juror he
gould not lind a true verdi't, ac ci din: to his
ut h. lt i-i further averred that theae attempts
'.-rt* made In a public Mininer and that they
.vei-e widely circulated in the newanaoem. cauoins
.reel dnmoce to bun in bit tocial and buolneos
olationa,

Ih.- effldnvM .if Morrie Rooenhers ¦*;ols f,)rlh
bat be is in buaineoo ns a merchant tailor at. No
: Neeaau-tt., and prior to July -ii was in part-
leiahip with his brother, tho plaintiff; that be
-roo :iline -st iil.va-s in Hie -sie-iT* and never benni
tit brother toy whal hud been attributed to him
* envthine of thal nature: <hnt tho olalntMl aral
.ot aeeiiiiiiniiil wilh Keenan and was no. at tbe
..tore at tia' Ume thal Keenan called there for a

sun ni ci. tins: end further that Nesbitt was not
u thal time in the employment of the Brm.
lu the affidavit of .John !.'. Sutler it ia averred

:hat .Uk oh Ki -eu-"*.- never talked uhoiiit the
Met'liane; tra-*.: ill the terms attributed te> Ililli.

After the |,r_aonora bed been taken into custody
ind taken to the SIcnfT's ot*i<*<- nrfuf tr, bein'- -.ont
e. jail, both ai-terted their readineoa t.t meet thc
allegation- n. mast, diem. V*lcketinun said: "I
-lan.l liv my alli' u\ ii. I.veiy vvur.l of il is linc.

ind if I should die thc next momenl I wii'il.l ii'-I

nuke any different rtntement."
Neobitl aaid: "Mv father died lately and l"ft

mc a ((natter of a million ol' doltnro, and I hm

ibie to ti ii' Ratnenbenf in this matter, ani I vviii
in ii l.¦.ei-ything thal I ha e aaid is uue. We
ire unable to obtain bail to-night ewin,' to the
hitrnroo of tho hour ot which oro orere aneated,
.ut v.i' will obtain it. to-morroer.

The** defendanta have |.U<e-ii Ilicir ia*o in the
nanda of their lawyers. Van Ness efc Aikm.

SLOSSOS PEATES HY SCHAEFER.

IRVRRTT POnrrg HF_ilx_--8MAl-_- AVKKAGI*-. i.\
THK lui.i.i.vi'.i* mah ii.

rilli too, l'ee. 17 (Special).-T+eicrowd vvliicli thronged
into Central Music I-".,; tonii'iit to witness tue second
cushion 'j«iTom irame between Jacoit hehtefOr anel

oeorge Wotton, for the world'e champlonthlp, w-.i-, cn mi
In proportions lo tbat which sal before adellut Patti tn

tho 00100 place tim night prervloii* Tlie rOOtOStanlS ap-
peered together al >. o'clock and vvere received with ap
piau.e. rharie-t Ratthowt wat named ne seororand Berny
kluiii'S, of Chicago, referee, BOhoefOI led ott with tho
black ann fuiietl to toort Blotseo scored one on along
Area tad tot dowe Behaeter fellowed with aa ea.ey car*

rom ami made a Btaene, Behaeter dlaplayed a certain

chime ofapparent tervoutneti at the Mart, while Blotton
appeared to ho mora telf-poestistd. in the sixth tuning
Blouoa aeored fourteen, falling lo get the halls together,

uloy evoked the drat eothustatm soowo This ap
peered IO innee "schaefer He ltl_I__d with the balls ia the
upper rv-ht hand comeraad ma'le 7, when they «. uttered,
bul tie OfO-Ugh! tliem together. chased them down the
rail with Heart.r.'.ems tom li. itii'l only ceased on u short

inae-sr Meit when he. hod tooled A*-, with * total of 57

In the MTtutoeuth inning as turned the first loo. Bigs
t-on did not turo lilt ant 100 until tht tbirtn-tb Inning,
w inn hy hillier succeeded In running u*. 'io in the forty-
nixth Inuliiti and Motton bad mitten 0 COthlOO to hahn.
ko teemed discouraged aad remarked " i tm aol royton.*1

In the nrt>-8iitb tho score stood ; hchacfer, 240 ; slog-
soi, 1 7.1
Motton ..¦ ¦. - 100 In tho 104th intitui* and wot

cheeted wildly, havlna wiped out o cleat 100 of the ic.ul
Schaefer had held "-chaetei bad femed 4(J<i when he
stopped on the io7tb, ami Moonta .'._..:

.advanced to 411 Caoertog became fre-
t,-.i-eet, but lt was illili mated Impartially.
.viotti Schooler t>e«an to eeors la lha io**tu inning, tilter

cotupssslng several dlflWrull shots, hs *as tremendously
fheei^il RtttOpped Utth l.*> ami a total of 4s:i. whllo
M'issol, made ¦ miss Bab-.tot fcad only 17 between Mm
ami vu leny, i.n.l wheo the 'tails lOttled OOWO Iii 'he light
i.an.11 iii uoi ii. the 110th, ionia tat cried out " Thut set¬
tles If ll tailed hy IO pointe., though. BlOtOOO, COO
frouUng thl* lead of 77. cm lt down to 07, then to no
makin** a magnificent follow and e__thloit_tUe«.butiUi*7.
ping there, will, 17 to hl« '.:_.;,. alni a total of BSD,
aehstiifel loot. _sSaJ mc game aiul there waua cheer and a
i i.3i. le, greet bim.
Following I. ihe score:
Bcbaefei 0, l 0,8,0, 3, :>, 4<", 7, C.o, o.o. :i, 9.1.0.17,

0, 0, 0. U, 1,0, 1, O, O, ll, 4, 0, 4, 2, 0,0,3,0, .». 1, 1,0. '.'<..
!». o, 0, il. ia, ll .!. o, 1, 2, (i. 0, 7, 1,8, 0, o. 15, ii. ll.
lb, 2. 2. O, 0, 0, AC, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0. 0. 0, 9, 1. , '20, 12, 87, 1,
1. 2, 27. 2 1,0.0. 1. A. 1.0.0, 1,0, 1,0,8,4,3,4,1.0, 1,
4, 3, 2, 15, 7. 10 Total, "*00,

kl ii 1.0.0,2,3.14,2,1.1.1.1.0,5. 15. 17.1. J.
0, 12, 0, o. 2, ll. J. ll, 0, O, 1, 12. ll, 8, O. 8, 0, 0, 0, 0, O, 3,
B, O. 9, ". I, 13. 0. .*>, A, 7, 112, 6. 1, I. 0, 0, 1, 14, 0, 1, 1,
0,6,8 .,1.0,1.17 10,2,0.8,0,0.0, 8. xi, 8.10,0,22,
1. I. 2, 1*.,0, 14, 17, 0. O, IO. ft, l'i. 0, 10,0, ll, 4,1, 0, 1,
0. ti. S, 'A, 4, (I, _, 0, 17 Total. 480,
n inn fer average 4agnii Mootoo3*100-1 io.

A WOMAN TOKT I ll hi) INTO INSANITt.
Caicaooi Dee, 17_A __ecial irom yineenaaa, Ind.

sa.vs " A n.e*- i_;e was received trom the Indianapolis
Insane Aa*, mm at tbs home ol Mis» Lydia Picltol a

dav or two s-^o, -vhich reveals the la«>t chapter of .

sa«t story. The _aeeaaaj0 ran : ' Lydia I'ickel is lying
st the ;.oitit i.| lieut h. fonie, lt youwuh to see her
alive.' rhe dying g\r\ lived In llarrodsbur,;. Law¬
rence County bhe wsh one ot a numerous family.
Sm- aee-uiie.il.eti tl a snug sum ot uiuiie v. vvliit ii sho Wild
sinuiiiou. to mve-eit io the beat advantage. Sho
learned that untie-r tho llotneaiead law the cottle!
tee ire a c iu-iiiefubt*5 inti t ul land With ber lillie
Moic ol Burney, and with tins thought in view sher set
.mt ior the VS fit. On the way lo uer (.emulation sue

bed to travel n loag way bj stage eoaet one day and
uigut. The coaeu was ciit.-e-ca by neveial u.utike-u
oowooya Boeing that o doteuealeet woman wm too
onlv uccil*-aut ol the OOOOh nave tlienn-lve-i., they
kt! u :.e,i iit-r. Tho poor yiri OOOOPed noel her per¬
secutors by iiiiupiug trom the- co.icn. luiee or tour
.U>s later a weiinaii Wile) lonnel naadOIIBg al.out On
the open proina. Whanoaptnred the waa lenna to
be hi |-e,c.nly lusane. tortuiiaiely a man trom Law¬
rence I'ounty, Iud., pm. afooont ind be at once;
idjiitiuod uer ss Miss Lydia I'ickel, whom be had
known iioin cluldiiiiiiel. a guard oreo provided an¬
the io nig woman wan «eut 00080 nut! irom here to

the lute A»yluin tor tue Innane. Her cane was

hui olid i lie power ol' human sKill."
.-

TWO WllALISfl VESSELS LOSt
Ni w-Ui-I.Keum, Masa.. Dec 17 (Specidh..Dit-

patehet Braal Sun rranaaiea Ufa aftirnaeti report that

tin- WhaUUf oteoasot .Mary ami Helen tent bumed
lln-re tun, luoiniog. She wss built at Bath, Manie, tn

Inr.'J, lor ('npteiiii VVilliaiu Lewin, ofthiri city. Two

year* aj-o Leant H.|el her to ihe Cacilie Steam Whaling
Isa-*-any, *si,e naeef SSWt-atohallen, rho nark
Atuniic, belonging to ih-tel_y, sraodnvoa ao-ota
tins ineiriiiu-' oil l lill iloiie. .sim KciiitiHtii, min is a

legal wink, lt io thought thai meaty .Ova etan arara
lon. I'lic (-..ptain, mat.' tUO tight uieu wets Maved.
iho Atluutie wus et*-VI tons burden aud wm valued
al about "fJo.Uuti

Ii liA VE DEATH OF AN OLD MAS.

UNABLE. HOWEVER, TO SAVE IBB BOY.

HO _r___UUU__. AT A NKW-nin NSWK K (T.OSS1N...
Wllei IS TO ni.AMK t

Terrence Hick* v, a blue-eyed lad of fourteen years,
who lived at St, Mary's Or*, han Asylum, on the out¬
skirts of New-Brunswick, N. J., because bia motbei
was drowned three years ito and his (ether was nuable
to tako care of him, got up at 5 o'clock jesterday
morning and took four of the Sisters ol Charity in
charge of the nee, lum in tbe institution's carriage down
to early mais tn the Cstbolio ehuroh in 8omertet-st.
After he had lett the Sisters at the church he drove
down Somerset-st hill to do sn errand in another *-«_rt
ot the town. Somerset-st. runs with a rather steep
moline down to the Karitan Canal. Just below tbe
Catholic church Oeorge-st. crosses Somerset at almost
right sngles. Right over tbe lines ot their interseotion
[¦ns* the tracks otthe Pennsylvania Railroad. There
ls a gaiety gate at eaeh of the Oeorge-st. approaches to

the tracks, but none In S-mereet-st. Two men go on

duty at 6:30 a m. and lower those gates whenever
trains approach until 10...0 p. m. After that timo thc
gate* are raised and no pateraaii is on hand. Passers¬

by and drivers must then look oul for the locomotive
whistle.

It was about twentv minutes alter (1 when young
Hickey reineel his horse down Somerset-st. and turned
bim around the (Jeorge-st. corner to cross the tracks
and no lui tber down-town. There was a mist in the
morning air and he could not see clearly soross the
streets, lhere was no train due at that time for the
BitNburg express, which runs rapidly through New-
Brunswick, is scheduled to pass tue station at t;i)A

Hickey, thoughtless ot any danger, let his horse go on

down tojthe railroad linc. Just as the wagon's wheels
struck the Hr", truck there came the rumble ot a train,
lt was tho express twenty minite* behind time
thundering down "d tho rate ol forty miles an hour.
Hickey was helpless. His horse did not move on fast

enough mid the hoy could not jump. An old man,

griiv-huired and bent with seventy-one years of lite,
was on the other side of the tracks. Ho was Heeoo
Kyno, a trustworthy workman in Jane/way -fe Co.'s
wall paper factory and wus on tis way to *oilc.
AlttOOt everybody in town knew him, lor he had lived
there a long while and had a smile*- and a kind woiel
uml ¦ helping hand for any one whom he couhl assist.

Kyno saw Hickey and called to him to u hurry
up and get out ol tho way," And as he calleel the
s.-ii'inng bo rushed donn to the track as it to

grasp tho boric by the reins and lead him over.

Tin- lino of ears s'ipped straight along on the
steel rails, kyno was too late. The lot-oniotive
clashed with loartul momentum upon tbe horse,
striking him on the hind legs and clashing into
the trout, wheels of the negen. Young (Hokey woe
Knocked over ou theoowoototor end killed _n«Ut_.Ur,
Ult body WOl carried along by the tr.iin ter tiie draw
ou tho bringo about tineen rods boysod. Old man

Kyno noe Mun k by tho hyr»r, and both horse aud
iiiiiii, cueh dying thr tno':,cnt the train ian into them.
were tin own l'o.i .Vet eieiwn .Souicr-aet-st. 'Hie wagoe
was brufegS into splinters and scattered alon;; tlie
tv r; .tis.

I h.- bodies ot the hoy and tho mun who would have
saved lum viere taken to tho Morgue. Laen hud been
struck ou tito base ol the skull sud each bad had tho

right leg broken. Coronet Haly suit moued a jury, but
im in |net*t win be held lill .Monda.,as ihe engineer and
conductor of tho train cannot bo iu New-Brunswick
tell theil.
There were few .people around at tho timo anel

several other stone's were told as to the cause ol the
accident. One is that thee horse's leet got stuck in tho
rails and tho boy was trying to ex incite them.
l-Wio weut bin* to helli bini and while both wero

bending elown tho tr.tin method into them. Another
is that Byro was in the carnage aller Hickey left
thc church aud was being driven down to the factory.
This is i.tutored Improbable, at Ute dittonoe is not
lar and Kyno generally walked. A thiro version ls

(hat tho old man was lar beyond the tr.ich and was

bil either hy the boree or a s;-oke trom one ot the
wheels.
Mr. Kyno leif his home two blocks trom tho railroad

orossing about ten inmates alter six in cheery a;.mts.
He saulgeioel-'iyc to bis wile uud Otued tier to have his
dinner bt the lactory promptly at noon. Half an hour
later a boy rushed into thc house drying ;
" Cnele Mose ia killed." jlr». Ryuo tainted. She ts

tlmott belples" inti cnn barely do thu lightssl hoiioe-
vvork. '.ino grown-up daughter lives witb tho family
¦¦0 attfinis to tho home. Ihe body oas carried to the
house curly io tbe day and lay last night in the nlain
I rout room in a cheap collin beneath a dim oil li_lt,
mourned bv the wile snd daughter and a group of
Inciids. Moth Mrs. Kyno and Mr. Hiokey aro urged
to sue tho 1'ennsvlvania Railroad Company tor dam¬
ager, i he townspeople are discussing the matter
earnestly ead declare that the rollond company bas
lee-n unwilling to provido adoe-nato saleguarets
against accidents at the several orossings u New-
Brunswick. Last slimmer I "I ty Clerk Cook, acting
under instructions trom ihe City Council, wron to the
company asking it to station flagmen it the crossing
al li a. m. but no answer was made to the letter and
no extra BagUMB we're placed on dutv. In the last
three days seveu persons have been killed on tne road
cithoi at New-Brunswick or on ei'hor side ol tbe town.

MONMOUTH COCNTT TEMPERANCE UNION.

KiypoRT, N. J., Dec. 17 (i*>o_<a.. The ihlid con-

»ention of the Monmouth County Women's Christian
Towpoionie Onion met this morning tn tbe Temper¬
ance Booms in Kront-st. Mrs. Jv J. C. Downs, Slate
President, look tho char. Sixteen unions bave been
QTgMilted in the county, two young women's unious,
six Loyal Temperance Lcgious of Honor, and titre)
coloieti unious. I ho reports all along the line were

full of encouragement The noontide season ot priyer
was led bv .Mrs. I lain mei, ol' Newark. The afternoon
session was held In Calvary .Methodist Lpiscopal
Church Thc devotional services were conducted by
.M-a. Marj C. Nooles and by Mrs. Partington, presi¬
dent of the Monmouth Count? Union, Mrs. *S**a-
brook, of Keynort, gave an address of welcome full of
encouragement and counsel. Mrs. Farrington
responded. Mrs. Down.-, speke with much ledi..a ol'
the proposition of W A. French -V Co.. of Ked Bunk,
lo sell wines and liqueirs, ale*, porters aud beer in
Asbury l'aik. Mrs. Seabrook hero offered tne I'oUoir-
ing resolution :

" i-esolved. That we, the w!.-,>.), mothers and
daughters of Monmouth t/minty. enter our prote-st
against theac'L.i of W. A. French .V Co. lu emieuvor-

lu;; ..reicfytieO law ni the State iii uilroduoiag tho
sale of -111< in Asbury I'ark, and we call upon our

voting citizens to put dowu all lawlessness by those
in til-lb as well as low pisces."
Bingiug siwr.cbes wero made by Mrs. Crane and

Mrs Sc.eOrook and tho resolution wus ac opted bra
rising vote. A mass meeting was addressed by Mrs.
il jttiMier, Nationtl Supennterniient of Juvenile W»rk,
nmi by Mrs. J, S. Kills, corresponding secretary ol'Uns
BtatO. Ihe atieuelauce ol delegates was large and tbe
meeting cmbuaiastio.

AMAMOB18T9 WHO WsMt THEIR RED FLA08.
Chicago. Deo. 17..The tttorneys for tbs

Anarchists have addressed a letter to Mayor Harrison,
State's Attorney Grinnell, Chiel Kbersold, Inspector
Ilou'.ir-ltl, Csptain William Wood, Lieutenant James
Howler, Lieutenant 1'enzen, Captatn O'Donnell,
Lieutenant rJlettuer snd Lieutenant Hai-c.il, demand¬
ing .' tbe return of the property hereinafter de.or-oed,
winch was taken by otlioers oilba pot ice ou ibo Otb
day of Maj, 1 USO. From tbe Carpenters' loiou there
was taken, from the headquarters. No. 71 West
Lake-st., one red dug, tboit six lett by eight, silk,
willi a gold-fringed border, inscribed^ ' International
Z mi rn ode te u Uauschreincr L'uiun No. 1 vou Chi¬
cago.' From the rooms of the Bohemian Working-
men's Building Society, corner of Ceutral-avo. and
Kigbtecuth-st., were taken 'wo red tlags (not in-

sonlx d', 200 yards of red Haime*), sixteen monograms,
also two books containing narnu, ot member... Unless
tho piojerty is returned wi'inn ton day* we shall bo
run.|.r-llia'l t'l l-l ill,; . llOtl »».jlou M 111..V 111 our judg-
uieni be justiucd by the facts presented to us."

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

Takivi: A OOIeLBOl SXPULBfOM OTTO DOUBT.
Csausta. Puta.. Doo. IT (sj..le!*..Tte case ol Join. m.

RiU satiDst UtcklasD* Collsas is<s_Ut|> fm expulsion ot ins

ton, wlii, wee ltur.e-.l willi di rnwing stoues tltruiitfli the col
Icks tstui 'nw-s, **a. .iri(iie*l ie tow ilj.tr. s_tn un a wilt Ol alter
h..tn e mme.Limn.. Juel_e hmllrr Ie4ii.li-.I eluwu lils tltci_.ua
willi li illlttweil lleet writ, wlllcll will throw tBecOM 111 t.e court.
itt ",¦¦ January term. Tue amount ol damages claimed by
Hill lt $10,000.

D^TKCCTIOX CAUSED BV A CATS-DC,
Bnrauaoota, Item, _*»-. 17..The pesoA*. Hv_ag sion*

iv eal ual sL were moase lr.nu sleep tins muruin* Xsy the sl¬
ice i of » nelie s e.f sn e.-.s.ve -iii... ki en ral tli| i.tke s. Tliei
8tlisalle.ll K_M l-l .Mill, isl liy e. I'.Vl'.III Willa tl t.li.li eloWll niHT
Iltur mies, upou wliicli nlau-ls upward ul UtlT.liuu.es.
bieuesul Un- _i.alest u.ai in prevail.*.! Tim auillaco settled
lei ii iwn ttl fun t'i't mid ilmuaieisl llio properly tu tile ex teat elf
iruui *_>o.OoO lu*T,V,Ot-i». 'lue cave.iii wu vause.! by Uie mil-

bing uf Uie wmmug* ul Kulumur ( ulltoiy.
i-.Mi'i.t>*» i-.ri i-riM, ron lilian PAT.

Him vi'niiiiA. Doc n t_Brrrf*i*l Tbr eniuiu/i-s of tne
Slur. Ifs nillir nnniKlit soil tc nay u» retortr $1.1 eU 04 Irinn

ihe city, tue >4iii(ieiiii ul (In lr Stltllss or (Icloieetr sml Novem-
lei. a ann lm lina 1... ,-iu ii. ISiarfS -fill al_t be inaeie.
I ba .iisaniiy i,i suet ia ll.iv.* iii tlie rslate! ui auy uno elso
lu sikh Uu ir wurruma l**tl lu luis action.

Ml: BOeTWICK'8 OtffT K> A OOLUtOI
llAiKii.ii, V c, !>.-'.. 17 J. A. llustf.lck.uf New. ur,, liss

tn. ai ul.-.I Ul the Wake Ki.lt st I 00*00, lu lula .**Uie *._nj,i>,X> Ul

ail.lilia.ie to *-'0,000 cn ea s,enie tune ago.
TKAMl'H HfAkVKll l.M'ei ItJBMIMIOI.

!.*>( Asiuii, ruin Dec 17. I'li« tramp msiirre. tum at tho
lanna.ler workhuuse ta st ali rael, tbs nun r,--,U'iilu*_ wurk
lu <iii\ al alnue nreakluii aller liavtun bern tlepiiv.nl uf InoU
fur Hilly ali lunns. Tbs Ulolo viuiual lucuibcia auto puucl
la the h.mi) pr.suu.

THE ARCHBISHOP IN TOWN.
WlIT JJE WENT IO PHILA DELPHIsU
the mcglynn case and the lani, ques¬

tion >of DncuwsA
no truth is rnr. rkport of a cusyr.Kr.scn VA

MAI.TIMOR**.TIIK ARI mii-siior BOS BmmPtMMmm
TO TALK AHOI'T Mb M'lil.VVX-A I.KITKU
FROM CAKIUNAI. MA.VN'I.V*-.I'nMllii*.
OF TIIK Cltl'HiJII ON !*Ki»l'Ki:iV I*.
lam) kxi'oiIBBBU nv a mull

ALTIIOKITY.
A-V-ihishop Corriaan's ab-tem-e from the eity thin

week hat occasion...* considerable comment- Ia
wat stated on what wae assumed to be* -rood au¬
thority that he had gone to Baltimore-, for tiles pur¬
pose of confcrnn*. with Cardinal .'i.i.H'iis. Areli-
bithop Elder, of Cincinnati; Archbishop Wiiliaate.
of Boston; Archbishop Ryan, of I'liiladei-iliia, and
other prominent dignitaries of tho Church iora-
gtrd to tho land and labor question, anel also |fct
case of Dr. McGlynn. These reports, a*-.,.'uii_ to
the Archbishop himself. vycr*» chti.e-Iy eiroueous.
There has been n-r. conference for any such purpose;
in fact, he has not even been to I.altimore*. Ile
went to I'liiladolphiu on Wednesday and returued
home on Thur .day night.
A Tuibi'ni* reporter and a multitude of othor

visitors called on him yesterday te) ascertain what
action had boen taken by t'ie allej-vd <. itiferouee ia
Baltimore. The Archbishop was en ita ned with
Monsignor Preston at tho time, and the n-porter
was ushered into one of tho largo ree-option rooina
to await the cb iso of tho conference. It sr** a
highly agreeable place in tv Indi to wait. Floods of
sunshine porr-.d tbrenigh the largo windeiws, lighlr
mg up brilliantly tbe rich furui-ehiiu-*.. taixvstry,
nnd many obj. ctn of art aud devotion
that adorned the apartment. Among tho tilings
that attneto 1 tho eve was a splendid marble bust
of Cardinal McCluskey, which occupies a central
position at tho cud of the room arni MfMtMll
faithfully tho laaljr cut features (if the lirst Ameri¬
can Cardinal. Near it stood a marble lust of tito
Saviour and anotliet of Papa I'i.is IX.
While tbo reporter was looking at .t painting of

tin- Tatiana aad -t. Fecer*a tko UakMetap tsBUBBm
Me seemed m excellent health aud sp..in. It ls
¦aad I hat ho ii ono of tho lurdost-W'ii__iu_r BUB in

>.ew-Y(>rk, and judging trom his aaetpttto iiiaiiii-*r,
well-knit friiiiii-. clear healthy s_.:n. well b.ltite-od
head, and strong int**elleo.-..tl cit,int.'naii.'<\ ono
would say tliat he wa* oapablo of perfeii-ui'iig an
anJIeat aatonatef aaentnl inane. Mo gNated hit
visitor pleasantly and smiled who i tie reporter
UAdile. known tho object of his visit.

what Tin; AftOBMMOF BAUA
"I hnve not bce-n to llalliinoie al oil." ho r-v.

plied. "and tliore haa lie-en no conference fur any
such pun-iso. Tba meet mr,' in PkilndelpMa Ital
I have been attending w.is that nt Uf neenUna,
committee of thc Americaa Oolkn in I. 'lilia
i-oliiliiltte>c e-onsihts of Ciirdinal (iiltlnns. who IS

|.*-le|cnt ex oflieio; Archbishop l.'.i'iin. Ibo tre.ia-
urer; AlChbfatap Williams and mvself. I uni tba
hccrotai-y of Uie commit too. dur deUbernltaM
vvcro in regard to matters ontimlv raaanetol
with that institution. No lefoeneo araa MM
to the lund uud labor question. Indci-d, I may
say tliat ibo matter araa not even breathed. It
was nothing but an ordinary cccelcsi.'i.stie-al meet-
ii,' mi.i bal no patt it ulai- BtgaMeai ¦
The question of Dr. Md i ly nu'* ananeaaiea won

then breiiijs'ht up by thc reporter. "In view of
the many «nut 1-adu lory reports Ital bnvo ap¬
peared la regard to this matter," be Baked, " viii
you give a brief history of thc ilise from the btv
¦.lnningf

"No. I prefer to say nothin? fm. lur on tho
silbert,'' rciUed thc Archbishop.'' I deal think
lt would be well to dim-use the matter. It lise
u lretv ty received sullicient attention.'

lie expressed groat reluctance, in fact, aboufl
saying any I lilng in connie Unit willi tho r-econi
occurrences with which lib name has been atso
. hitcd.

'It is atsuumed BJ certain prominent, Jabot
leaders and others." <-_-,nt inned the reixirter. "that
since the Catholic Church has not silenced Hishoo

e.lty and other Irish clergymen who have ea-
poused Mr. Davin's lanel natlonali/ation vlewrs,
L has practically indorsed Henry Ceorue's prop-
ei-ty theories in Ireland. Is this assumption
lustlflable ?"

"I havo nothing whatever to say on that eu*v
ect,** wits the Archbishop's reply.

CARDINAL MA.V>fl\U'S LKTITI-.

Tho letter of Cardiunl Manning to T I. Preston.
ditor of "Thc Ut (-ok ly ti I-Miinun-r.'' it Calholid
Journal, in which it will bu printed lodn.v, waa
shown to the prelate. This krlt.r gives the vicwa
of the Cardinal on Henry George's theories, and
is __*> follows;

Anciioisiioi-'s Hot***, WKSiMittran, >
I_ONlJ-U.\, iHe-CIUlte I l, lH-etl. )

Di:ar 8tRr Your letter of November « bets Just
rc!. to me. and I am bsiipy to answer y>nir ii'ieation
on tbe sub.ect of my conversation vtiib Mr Henry
oeorge sun o Dioutbs ago, oa viii ch 1 understand
*:aie-iue-nt- and comment--, ba-o tei it mado in tito
Ai..'.! can pa-era.

Mr. .v.llr.d Meynell, Editor e,f "Merry Kn-thin-i,**
came to tnt tu ak wbotb'-r 1 was miling tu Renato
a vit.it from him ami Mr Henry Goona, t aiuvter-al
aa*. I sh ni most glaelly rtex'..m thuin. Tb'V there-
lore rahed on ms (¦ «-are*r
Tb n.!__,_ enat baineaa Mr. Henry Oorge anel r.iy-

hOif ii.cia n-Ubt nut be a . oiiiinoii Rue ..il un wbu-n
to m.et I be^au by .-a-, lng. Itefore we to fuitliat
lent mo know whether we rte in aureonient iinou ooo
*. lui principle. I believe that tho law ot property
ls lonna.oi on the law of nature, thal lt im -a nc l nt neel
n ioi eal ..il tle.-Uieil in tbo t hri-aiau law i-u.._lt
itv ths raibollc . hurch, anel inre»rp«.rat**el In tht
civlllzaiuit of all nitons, 'therefore, inti. --. -eve ate
tn agree nie nt upi-n tbs v,bl<h In-s at the lunn UUoa
of I., c e y 1 am afraid vo cannot approiMh each
i.t.or.

I un'erstood Mr Oeeirce tei tar that he eli.l neil eleny
this | un ipie; tbat bis tOQltnUs-n is 'iain v. il mt
only, on tho luteleiable evils rtauliiuK from an ss*

a,g. ration ot ibt law ot property 1 uiul.rstood
bm to iiieein tho old dirtiitn, Miminuni Ju*. »uuimO

in.uria, ba aeided thai tuo ppm iu toae-ieAlen sad
om os.ton Bf the r.ch ami poor were iienlou* to
so lo(y and that bo saw no reineeJv tor tm in but
n W* tlBBip'a ani teachinss of » hi est. Ho *uoka
tidly BBri reverenty on ihi*> Hiibject.

1 i.ave no i.ist.iict recollect on of tbe mention ot
bU books; but a- it ba* been stated lu Am-'nca 'tst
I gavo an ol ln.-jit to Hie tJllect that in bi. book,
BMtaa oa hs oilg.nal work on "llufatt sud roveriy,*"
i kaw uo uu.-ounti *twaammt0WS, 1 havo to -elate ital I
have never toad the book. 1 have, boWtter, iead
eena u chapters in his later work Mflae_e_ Irobifms,**
and in ti.o_K> chup-eis 1 d.d not >ee aiiyihiug to ien-

r.n.o ts iiiis-jutid.
ih.s, »o iti as u.y n.ciuoo* sen-es me, |« the sub-

stanoere of our l.ToriBIaia so lar as it liean. uiom
Mr (Jeoigea wori_j». 1 eauuoi, however, em! without
*aj lng how much I was pieaaeel by tho eiuiet i*amest-
ue»a wuu walch he -.poke, and tho calinuea. .t hie
wnola ieann.-.

1 au..res*. this letter to you as a private pei*_on.
but you.ais at lilteiiy to make wuat u_»«j you radi of it.

l_.;t mo aak you lo give) my hind ie-.ai.lH ttl Mgr.
l'r.*>.on, lor w_oui 1 enurrtaiu a very linatBB nr*.pe-.w

lie_icvo uio, uear sir, joiir-i laithfuliy,
lli.mi-. Vms sim.

Carl. Ar-ht'ishop ol Wcuinn-iter.
"Tlie Cardinal, haul tho Aivhlusliop altea

oe/kinit over thc letter, "holds Irmly to the piiu-
ciplfl of property in land wine li bai been held by)
the Cunnii in all hkcs. The cane of Annniaa. ta
which be BOndBB la a subsequent ilitcrvicvv. showe

how this iTiiKiple was held in Bpaaaotai tunca, st.

, eter told .-Umnia-i that lila land was Ins own be¬
fore he sold it. and after tito sale tho monty hm
i-ei civet waa in his own power. Thc wlv.de hia-

Uiry Mt thc Church coulinu-s thia principle iu the
sii-uueiest way."

1UK OWNKUSHir OK LASP.
Seeitu that Ita Aiiiibisliopa wu*, reluctant uliout.

aunanlai ataaaM furtber. the matt**** called on

one of thc must prouiim ut Catholic cletv.Mueu od
tho 'ity. who freely t-uje>}s Ardibiftltop Corrinan'a
.DUliUeutc. aud asked lum fur a deliiution ot thn
C.au-, lib views ou tho land e.ue-.tiou. He said:

"Every council held in modem times hut re*

e..tinned tlie principle of private owncnthio of
'Hie Count il of llonleuu-., held in lelO. and
proved by tho Holy "sec. atbrutt thia in ita
ter on raith." Ito added, rciuiiitf und
liuia uno nf tin uuvo Latin voliuuea cantata-.


